The Speaker thought the House would
lose nothin.,. by deferrin"' the motien fo\' a.
day. At present they ~ere quite in the
dnrk as to the reasons for this unparalleled
proceeding. They did not know with
whom it, originated even. If the gentlemen formino· the late Executive did not
appear in t~e House to e:x.-plnin, then an
explanation might b e sought fi·om the
Governor.
Mt·. Benson supported the motion.
When the Governor found that he could
not retain his Ministry, he should have inforn1ed the House of his difficulty, instead
of leaving it in its present position.
Some verbal amendments were then
made in the resolution, which rather modified its tone, and it was put and carried.
The Council then adjourned.
1

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The Council met at t he usual hour.
Mr. P. Lalor and Mr. J. King took the
oaths and their seats.
A message was received from his Excel·Jency, enclosing several bills having reference to the elections under the new Contitution.
They were ordered to be
rinted.
Notices of motion were given, by Mr.
(l?yke, in reference to the Gold-fields Law;
by D r. Embiing, in reference to State
Aid to Religion ; by Dr. Greeves, in
reference to Postal Communication with
Great Britain; by Mr. C. Campbell as to
the propriety of Opening the Proceedings·
of the Council with Prayer ; by Mr.
O'Brien for returns of certain Forage
Contracts ; by Mr. Fellows for leave to
"ntroduce a bill to alter the procedure at
Common Law; by Mr. Snodgrass as to
~.he expens11R on the Kilmore-road.
A
conting::nt notice, having reference to one
of the J!;lectoral Acts, was moved by Mr.
Nicholson, and Mr. Highett notified his
intention to ask a question relating to
Postal Charges near Melbourne.
The Colonial Engineer announced that
the Colonial Secretary, the AttorneyGeneral, t he Collector of Customs, and the·
Surveyor-General, had tendered their resignations to his Excellency, and that they
had been accepted.
Mr. Fawkner, having moved and carried
rthe suspension of standing orders Nos. 11
and 18, moved the House in conmlittee, and
proceeded to comment upon a statement
made that morning by 1\ir. Haines
that he had been released or "dislaced "-inclining to the latter opinion.
!After t.reating the subject at some
l ength,
and apparently with
the
syl.i::lJathy of a pretty full House,
he ;no"·~d for an address to his Excellency asking fr;r an explanation,
.
Dr. Embling ser:onded the motron,
and expressed liis entirt> concurrence in
ithe sentiments of the movel'.
Dr. Greeves drew attention to tiw
'fact that officers holding only the QueeJl'g
conmlission for civil offices prior to the
new Constitution would receive no pensions. If they were dismissed and reelected under the Governor's warrant,
they b ecame entitled to pensions.
Mr. Forlonge moved, as an amendment,
that the Chair:nan report progress. This
address was uncalled for, and not quite
courteous. It·would also be useless, far it
would not elicit the information. a bit the
sooner. · ,.. ·
Mr. Chapman concurred in the observa1tions of Dr. Gr eeves as to the impropriety
jr>f the House bein~ left without an Execultive, and drew a lengthened contrast between the plan adopted at home in the
case of the resignation of Government, and that adopted here. The
colonists had a - taste for imitat ing English habits, but this was
one which would be really advanta"'eous
t o them, and it would have saved the
House from their pr esent embarrassment.
After a little controversy between
essrs. Chapman, O'Shanassy, and For•

I

on~e,

'Ihe Colonial Engineer admitted that
some legal difficulty as to the tenur e of
~he executive under the new Constitutio-n
had arisen, and announced that to obviate
this, they had retired, and Mr. Haines had
received instr uctions to form a new
ministry.
The Solicitor-General having explained
ithat he knew nothing at all about it,
Mr. Miller, in a speech of some duration,
upported the course r eco=ended by the
on. member for Talbot. H e laid some
tress upon their responsibility to their
on&tituents at t he fast approaching elections.
Mr. F . Murphy thought that the
speech he had heard savored stronrrly of
he approaching elections. Nothing but
he gr eatest emergency could ever justify
uch a step as that proposed, and such an
mergency had not arisen. It was evident
hat this change was the r esult of somebing which bad occurr ed within the last
ew hours, or the Solicitor-General would
urely have known of it. It would be uni.g nified . in that Assembly to go fonyard
rth then· address so rashly, and without
aiting fo~· explanations, which would no
oubt ,be grven.
Mr. Fawkner, in a sharp reply, said that
any unforeseen emergency had arisen,
ud there were good grounds for the delay
bich had taken place, no blame would be
ttrib1tted to the Governor or any one else.
e inclined to think it, however, a depotic act. Ifit were true that the Governor
1ad called on a gentleman not a member of
.hat House to form a ministry, he ha.tl
l:ted tmconstitutionally.

'lhe. SPEAKER: It is a standing order that debates
can only be taken on a motion of this kind after gOLUIY
iuto committee.
::.
Mr. l .ltiFFITH: My objection to our gomg into
(( 11 w1t~ec 1s that we have no facts before us.
Mr. l<'AWKNER: Well, there are hon. member. here •
who will soate facts.
~·he House then went into committee; and Mr.
Snodgrass was appointed chairman,
Mr. FAWKNER: Sir, there was a committee ap··
pomted by this House on Friday to consider and prepare'
an answer to the addressof his Excellency theGoveruor.
~'hat committee met to-day, in the connmttee room be·
low, when one of the members of the Government
attended and told the other gentlemen of the committee
that he could not sit with them, for he was no longer a
member of this House, having been displaced by the
Governor. (Several vmces: tc No! released, released.")
"Displaced" was the first word; be afterwards sa.id
"1eleased." I a<iked hhn tf he had resigned, and his
answer was "No." Now I contend that at this time,
when the session is supposed to be a short one, th1s
1s a step which will entangle the affairs of
the colony, and set ns to do a great deal of
"ork at
a time when we
should have
110thing to do but what is as short as
possible. I thmk this measure an ill-advised measure,
for I do not beheve that his Excellency has the power
to dis1uiss the Executive. I may be in error, but my
opinion •• that an apphcation must be made to her
Jliaje.sty before they can be displaced in thiS Wl\V by
the Goven10r The most extraordinary part of" the
statement Ill thts-that this has been done in order
that responsible numsters may be placed in office. I
am at a loss to see how they can be made responsible
if nommated by the Govemor. These gentlemen are
not displaced b) the House, but they are taken
~wa~· at a time which I think a very ill·chose!l
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
and- ilnpNvi\jent one. If this should have
~Jl done 11,t a.ll, it should have been done
Pue8d111U: 27th Novernber, 1856.
The Speaker took the chan· at three o'cloQk.
.}A!!'ore the Council had met. I wish the House
, GOLD-FIELDS LAWS:
to und,..-stand that I have received from no one 1!1
Mr. P'YltE gave notice that on Friday next, ha writQ,lg the partwulars I have sto,tcd-they were menshould movetimled in my own presence and in that of five other
. "Th~t .a select conn~uttee be. appointed to inquire gentlemen on the comn1ittee. This is a step fraught
mto eXL•tmg laws relattve to mmmg on private pro· with great danger to the country, and which will lead
perty, and to investigate the present position of the to a great deal of discontent throughout the colony.
questiOn on t~~ gold-fields of Victorm, and for the It will show that no man is safe, that we can never
purpose of deV1smg and recommending for the adop- know who is ruling, if the members of the Executive
tion of the Council such remedial meastrres as may ap- c.an be dismtssed at any moment, without any reason
llear best calculated to promote the prosperity of the or Without any benefit to be der1ved from that
mining distncts, and theteby of the'"colony at large
dismissal, in the main, unless it be to give then1large
salaries to retire upon. (Hear.) That meusure referwithout mfiictmg injury on the owners of the soil. '
"'fimt such committee consist of Messrs. O'Shanassy
ring to the retirmg salaries 1s one which I at the time
Fawkner, Lalor Grant, Longden, Benson, Wheeler' found great fault with, because I foresaw that it
the Honorable tl1e Attorney-General, and the Mover." n1ight suit at a certain tinle to displace men, or to
drive men out, in order that certain favored men
STATE AID TO RELIGION.
Dr. EMBLTNG gave notice that on Fnday, the 7th ntight have large amounts of pensions to retire upon
December, he ~hould movcI think that at the moment we have received a respon"1'hat masmuch as State aid to religion is repugnant sible Government we are under one far more irresponto the conscientious op1mons of masses of the com· sible than ever. Under the new Act, before a for·
tnnnity, and as this hon. House but inlperfectly re- molly-constituted Council can take place-considering
presents the people of Victona, it is allke equitable that we have all t\1e machinery to put m proper ope· and an honorable obligation that this House should ration-there must elapse six or seven months at the
recommend Ins Excellency the Governor that he will least ; and during the whole of that tuue instead of
be pleased not to take action on the 5Srd clause of the being under a partially responsibleGovermn~nt, we sh~ll
New ConStitution B1ll (which provides an appropria- be under one more nTesponstble than ever we were.
tion of £50,000 per annum for the endowment of re- As I am not able, on the spur of the moment, to suooligrbn) until the coloniJJtB have had an opportunity of gest any measure to remedy these inconveniences 0 !
e"}>ressing therr views and wishesj thereon m the elec- merely brmg the question before the House 111 order
tion of their representatives, in accm·dance with the that some gentleman better quali.f!ed than I am may
electoral provisions of the New Constitution Btl! of devise some means to remove the impediments which
Ywloria.
exist ; and in order that the measures of the House
may not be embarrassed at therr commencement by
NEW MEMBERS.
PETEil !:A.LOR, Esq., was introduced by Mr Fawk• 1 tlus unexampled and unexplained measure. This
ner and Mr. Camei'~~: Having taken t!Je ~ustomary being a measure on which we have now no opportunity of obtaining a direct knowledge, I think
oaths, he took his seat on the ~eoreaentative .s•.~•·
J. KING, Esq., was introducea by !fr. Riddeu ;:!ld ~· that my best plan will be to move that an adSnodgrass, and having taken the oaths a~~" wok iniO , ill ess be forwarded to his Excellency, prayinohlm to lay before the House a stateme11
seat on the representative Side.
t>f what llae • .::~ny_ taken place on !his matter,-that is
POSTAL COMMUNICATION WITH THE UNITED
to l;ay whether ~n: sta~oment grven by one. of the
KINGDOM.
Dr. GREEVES gave notiee that on Friday next he members of the C<lllllnl>....." a;>_:~ t~~ bemg displaced
sbou~d move, " that no u.rmngemelit for postal c~m.. or released 1s correct; or wbotn"'~
gentleman te!lnmrucatwn \nth the United Kingdom will be satisfac- dcred his resignation. I wish a!>'' _that the_ad<lress
tory to this colony, which does not secure the power should usk for copies of all correSpon!l.Gnce :''h •ch
of regulating, m case of need, the trme of the departure have passed on the occasion and ~ 'Excellency s
of mails from Melboume to the Government of VIc- reasons for takin9 this most ~u:e.ropled ari~ UUWlSe
toria.
step at this partwular juncture.
MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.
Mr. EMBLING. I beg to second the motion. I am
A messenger from his Excellency having delivered thoroughly unacqnamted with the proceedings and
his charge to the Speaker, and retrred,
forl!ls of tlns House ; but to me it seems a most extraThe SPEAKER announced the receipt of the follow• ordma.ry, or, I must sa.y, a znost outrageous proing messages from his Excellency : ceeding,
that
the
Executive
should ' be
" 3. A Bill to Provide for the Better Regulation1of dismissed summarily just when this House
Proceedings at ElectiOns of Members of the Legislative hus met.
Although I believe it to be perfectly
Connell and Legislative Assembly of Victoria respeo- formal that a member of the Government should
tively."
bring do" n a communication from bead-quarters ·
"4. A Bill to Provide for the Election of Members to ye~, a.• the House professes to represent the people ·of
serve in the Legislative Council and Legislative Assam• th1s colony, tt should have received some infonuation
bly of Vrctoria respectively."
fro~n the Governor.himself.
If these gentlemen had
' "5. A Bill ,to Ftrrther Continue an Act, intituled, resrgned or been dtsplaced before, they would have
'.A.nAct to Prevent' for a linlited time Party Proces· lost therr pensions ; but as they have been displaced
sions,and certam other public exlnbitions in the colony after th~ proclamation of the Constitution, they se·
of New South Wales. '"
cure theu pens10ns, and may at once return to this
"C. A Bill to Continue an Act, intituled, '.A.n Aott() House to carry on the Government of the Crown.
tt~~;~ for a limited period an Assessment on
Mr. GREEVES : I should rather have advocated
the postponement of this matter (hear, from
On the motion of the COLONIAL ENGINEER the the Government Stde) if the particular circum·
messages, with their inclosures, were ordered to be stances and the emergency of the case did
printed and taken into consrderation on the day follow· not peremptorily forbid me. It is very much to be
mg.
CONTRACTS FOR FORAGE.
1l1il
..;I regretted that no notice whatever has been gtven to
the House or the country of the contemplated alteraMr. O'BRIEN gave notice that on Thursday he
twn; a.nd although, for my part, I am taken by sur~
slwu ld moveprise by tlus step, I must think that these gentlemen
"That an address be presented to his Excellencr tho were still more so ; for I am aware that Mr. Haines's
Governm, pmying that his Excellency will be pleased n~me was plac.ed on the comnnttee o!' the address by
~at~c to be laid before the Council, at an earl;r
lu~elf on Frrday last, and yet tins morning Mr.
Hames comes before the committee and makes the
"1. A copy of tho contract entered into with Mr.
statement winch has already been made by the bon.
John Allan, contractor, for provision and forage for 1nember for Talbot. This matter has, at all events
the district of Castlemame.
arisen smce the speech of his Excellency 1n th~
"2. Copies of all documents and correspondenC§ be- Rouse ; and I must say that when we were on
tween the Government, the aforesaid John Allaaj"and the . ver;;e of going from
one system of
R. E. Ju.comb, Official Assignee, connected there- const1tut10n to another system of constitnt10n it does
with.
appear to me a short tin1e for the due consideration
"3. Copies of the awards arrived at by the arbi·
of this weighty matter.
I am unwilling to do anvtrators in reference to the abovenamed contract.
thiug-after having for years advocated the doctrme of
COMMENCEMENT OF PROCEEDINGS BY
responsibility-which may postpone that responsible
PRAYER.
Government; but the House, in my opinion, has no
Mr. CAMPBELL gave notice that on Friday, the right to be placed in a position of this kind, espe~ially
4th December, he should moveb) such a proceeding as this. At present it appe~r"
"1. That 1t IS the opmion of this House that its
hard to discuss this matter in the absence of the gentle·
proceedings should be commenced on all occasions
men themselves ; but who bring on this contingency
With praycr to Alnnghty God.
tut
these gentlemen themselves? If thetrs be a bona"2. rrha.t a committee of five members be appointed fide re.~ignation,
perhaps we may not hear their expla·
by ballot to consider and r eport on the best means of nation; to-morrow we rn.-...y have somebody
ca.rryi.t1g the above resolution into effect."
eJse in their places ; and is tlus House to be therefore
COMMON LAW PROCEDURE.
for ever from discussing such an unexMr. FELLOWS gave notice that, on the following debarred
ampled circumstance as this? If these gentlemen
day, he should move for leave to bring in "A Bill to 'Were to be heard to-morrow, as one gentleman su1 ~
Alt~r and Simplify the Practice and Jliode of Proc&mised, this looks like a subte1fuge. When this sort of
dwe In an Action at Law, and for other purposes m
contmgency anses m the mother-country it is stated
relation thereto.··
by the prime minist~r himself, who resig1~s his otfi.:e,
MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL AND ASSEMBLY.
and
only holds 1tunt!l hts successor is appointed.
Mr NICI~OLSON gave notiee that contmg;ently oa here,who
1?-owever, the ex ojficio member loses his se:\t
the Bll1 to H ProVIde for the 'Electwn of Members to
With
hts
office. The cases therefore are not at all
serve in the Legislative Council a.nd Le"hdative ABsem~ parallel, and it is not right that we should plaoe
bJy of Vtetona respect1vely," bemg read a. fu-at t1me,he
any wetght on the argun1ent tha.t we are dJscussm(r
should movethis matter in the absence of the gentlemen con':
1. "The suspension of standmg order No. · 34.
cerned, fortheyma.yneverreturn to the House forarwrh.t
2. "'l'hat the sa1d bill be referred to a select com· "e
know. Jliuch as I have advocated responsible gomittee, to consist of the Honorable the Speaker, the
vermnent, I think a delay of ashort time, morderthM
Honorable the Attorney-General, the Honorable the that
responsible goven1n1ent may be dnly and pro·
Collector of Cust?ms, Mr. Miller, Mr. O'ShMlassy, "r.t:r.
Greeves, Mr. Miles, Mr. Hamson, :Mr. Grant, Mr. perly initiated, should not be considered as of the
slightest
moment when one contemplates the dreadful
Fyfe, Mr. Pyke, Dr. Embling, and the mover.
consequences of a. mistake or an error in carryul'..
KILMORE ROAD.
out
~hat
system.
I am unwilling to unpute imprope';Mr. Snodgrass gave notice that on Friday, the 30th,
motlves as any one can be, but there is a mistake on
he should move•
the
subject
of
the
pensioiiJJ referred to. .A. despatch
"That an address be presented to his Excellencr
the Governor, prayh1g that his Excellency wtll be from the Secretary of State, directed to the Governor·
General
of
these
colonies, and a copy of whwh
pleased to cause to be laid before this Cowrcil a return
showmj; the amount voted at different penods for the wns sent to the Governor of VIctoria state-,
that
all
persons
after
the date of thatdespatci/(Angust
format10n of the line of road between Melbotu-ne and
KilmOie, the amount expended upon the said road. 4th, 1853) appointed to high offices of State in the
colony, Me-to be distmctly informed that they are not
~~~1{~~.~~-~~ble umount reqwred for the completiOn to depend on any compensation whatever. It IS persons who hold no office but by the Queen's appoint·
POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS.
:Mr. HIGHETT gave notice that on Friday next he tnent at the time of the new Constitutwn that are
provrded
f~r by the 50th clause--these are the persons
' should ask the Colonia.! Secretary by what authority
the Postmaster-General chaiges the country rate of alluded to m the despatch I have just quoted; but if
these
persons
are released from the>r office by any
postage, or 4d. each for letters.deliver ed at the Post
Offices of St. Ki.lda and Sandl·1dge such offices being means, and are rea.ppomted by the Goven10r's own
warrant,
then
they
come under the 51st clause and m
within the city boundary of Melbo~rne.
}\ESIGNATION OF MEMBERS 0~' THE EXECU- cons~quence,, on retiring from office, are eligfbte t~ a
JlollSlon.
Wtthout
attributing
these motives I must
TIVE COUNCIL.
.
that this proceeding is amenable to the objection
The COLONIAL ENGINEER rose and said : Sir, Istate
have
stated;
and
though
I
would
not certainly attri•
I rise to announce to the House that my honorable
fnends the Colouml Secretary, the .Attorney-General, bu_te ~hese motives-far from it; still I do see some~
thing
m
the
statement
made.
Now,
Sir, Lord J. Rus·
the Collector of Custcms, and the Sw-veyor-General, sell, Secretary of State, in the despatch
dated 28th
have tendered their resignations to his Excellency,
July,
1866,
in
the
15th
para,<>Taph,
says,
and the Governor ha.s been pleased to accept themJ
and therefore those hon. gentlemen's seats in this . "I ha~e only further to instruct you as to tho
mtroduct10n
of
responsible
government;
but
it
is
so
Bouse are now vacant. In order to afford suffiCient
time to his Excellency to complete the necess:uy evident from the general provisions of the Colonial
arrangmnents consequent upon th1s circumstance, 1 B1ll before me, respecting executive appomtiUents
teg.to move that this House, at its rising, do adjourn ~ome of which, however, I fear may prove inconvenient
until three o'clock to-morrow. And I also beg to m practice, that your advisers and the Legislature
had 'fully m VIew the exigencies of that system
move that tho notices of motion standmg in the l1ave
name of the Colonial Secretary be postponed until t1,at I am not aware that any special directions are re~
quired from myself.
to-morrow.
Mr. FAWKNER · Sir, I beg to move the Stlllpensiou J . "You will shortly receive a fresh commission, and
of the standing orders Nos. 17 and 18, in order, a.t the 1nstructwns a1nended 111 those particulars which the
jntroduction of that system renders it necessary to
present emergency, the House may take the situation
change. There need be no delay in your bringing the
of the connt1y iuto consideration. I have heard that
act into operation, as these documents will arrive in
the Gove111or bas dismissed the Executive, and that
they have not sent in thei.J: resignatiOns , and iu this thne for the assen1blin~ of the new Legislature."
Now that,shows that Lord J. Russell thought that; the
extraordma.ty emergency it is proper that the House
should tal-..e the matter mto consideration, and arro.nge system of r esponsible govennnent was not to be brought
into
operation until the assembling of the two new
:U.ow busJUess may be carried on in this intenegnum
· Houses of the Legislature.
Much, therefore, as I
caused by then· suspension.
regret
any delay to this assemblage, I would certainly
The Sl'EAKER . I can allow the honorable member
to g1ve notiCe of his motwn; but before he goes on to ad,ocate 1ts bemg postponed until the nght moment.
speak he must allow other gentlemen to give notice of T~s. is not a right time to introduce responaible
In trusters, for to whom are they to be responsible? To
whatever mottons they may wish to make.
the one-third of nominee members and not to the repre~
'£HE ADDRESS.
sentatlves of the people. With all deference to t he
Mr. LONGDEN then brought up the report of the
select comm1ttec appomted to constdcr the address in non-elected members I say this, for I have never joined
reply to H1s Excellency's speech. He moved that it in any cry Imputing to them unpatriotic motives
be received and printed. He begged further to move but, on the contrary, I bear testimony to th~
in
which
they
have
performed
that the address be considered on the following day. manner
their duties.
It is to
the knowledge of
Agreed to
Mr. FAWKNER moved that standing orders No•. us all that some of them have been appointed
with perfect liberty to vote as they pleased-etther for
17 and 18 be suspended.
Mr. O'SHANASSY seconded the motion, whicl1 or against the Govennnent. They are, however, a.p~
})Ointed
and are retnoveable by the Goventment and
was agreed tc.
Mr, FAWKNER: I now move "That this House to talk of responsibility in a .legislature, one-tb;rd of
which
is
removeab1e by the Crown, is absw·d. It apreE.olve itself into a coiunlittee of the whole in order
to consider the present state of the colony during the pears to me that we ought to ascertain from the Go·
venwr
his
precise views-and whether this resignation,
suspenswn of the Executive Council, and to order
thereon." I do so, Srr, on tltis most extraordinary or whatever It may be, has been fairly canvassed a.s tt
ought
to
be,
where it ought to be, and by the JX~rtiea
occasiOn, for, accordmg to my conception of the Con~
by "hom it ought to be. With these views I support;
stltution~\1 Act and the mstrnctwns winch have COI\le
the
motion.
out respectmg It, and according to the ltttle progre3s
llfr. FORLONGE Sir, I rise to move an amendmade ill the ~iectoral and other billsThe SPEAKER : The hon. member can make lti• ment to the motion ;of the ho11. member for Talbot
uthat you do now 'eave the ch<tir." I believe thai.
obse1 vu.t1ons in committee.
tl,at is the course I n1ust adopt, having for my object
Mr. GREEVES seconded Mr. Fawkner'smotion.
tl1e adjournment of 'this debate till to-morrow. 1.'he
The COLONIAL E::-if..i!J:o.EEH Before the House
reason
why I do -so is this-that in an assembly of
goes m t<' conumLtee 1 Wish t.o point out to the bon.
English gentlemen, pa~ties fonning the subject of "
membe1 who 1novos tlus rc~olutwn , not the inconvedebate
may
not be assailed ill therr absence. It is a
nience of this course, but the dtscourtesy he would
principle of ju~;tiCe and of honor that if we are
show to those hon membe1~ Lo wh om he hns referred.
gomg
t
o
attack
these gentlemen they should
('' rl'hey are not hon. me1nbers.") Ata.uy rate this con~
have au opportunity of bemg present to reply.
~~;~~e~~~n;,,~~1~tt~1l~~e ~~nd~tc~11 ~f~ft~ g~~s:I~;o~~!~~sct6~ I do not thmk these statements arc fair
to the members of the Executive Council. No
wards th~m, or what theirs was towards him. It
one would mo1e regru.d the honor and position of the
would be~ hard rose towatds those hou. gentlemen,
House tl~atl l wou~d, or m01 c. readily resent_. n.ny
1 and discourteous even
to his Excellency l1imse1f, to
shght to 1t ; but unttl we ascert:un to-tnorrow the rcaadopt the cout·sc recommended, and thmefore I opsons for this most e"-traot"dinnry step, it is premature to
JlOBC thus mot1on.
eut~·
upo~1 t\ny discussion of it, and unfair to tho~e
&l Jlir. O'SHANASSY: I rise to support the motion.
1 thin!.., J;rr, this House must feel that aft~r the }>ttrt.'es aflected by thnt dtscussion. I move that tho
Cluunnan report prQf'T o;;.s. a.nd ask lelwo to sit :\gt\in
1 Governor had received a month's notice of the Consti~
~
tut10n, und after the month ho..s been allowed to tO-lllOn'OW,
The COLONIAL EN ·::EER: Withollt going tm··
elapse by the Governor and the Council, that it 1s due
thor mto the question r., cd by the hon member \vho
to the Uuuse, and only fa.ir, that any steps about to
be adopted should be taken openly and fairly. Wltel\ llnS spoken last, ns te whether this 1s fair or not,
I mn.y venture to observe that, before going to th~
the Council met the other dr..y, and the Governor's
speech w~ 1cnd, tho Executive Council were in thoir extreme leng th of voting n.n address to his Excellency,
the House must remember thu.t 1f this is done it
Jllaccs,- \o·day they are not; and why they arc not
is totally uucxplnincd. I think that tho hon. member should Pc done in the most proper 1md cousti.tutlont.\l
\\ho umUo thhi tuotion is entitlccl to the tha.nka nmuner. No one can !=!Uppo:se th.tt 1t is the intention
of hh~ _Excellency to lml>' o tho country without an
of tho country for brrugmg 1t forwtu"d a~
once, l"or it IS our duty to take this qull8tlort Exeouttvc Governmont. All I !Uik is, tho.t hi:~ E:.::.ccllcu~ :r mny hl\YC timt:! to appoiut his Govornnu.:mt, nt
up ruul. imtuire iuto tts nature u.ncl bea.riugs;
ordtw that h~~ 111 ty then oxpt und hi~ pollcy
and I atli pl'1)purod to enter into tho d.iscusslo.u ol &ho
~~ J'. 011AP~IA N: 1 -.nppnrt the ou~.pmtl lW'It\) t
subject f.~u ly n•1d nnpu.rtially.
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and
'fhe

0pposo the amendment of my hon. friend.
Colonm1
Engineer has given a.ltorrether
r~asons
for our rejectingo th&
mot'on of Cw hon. member for Talbot. Ha
says we 1 •• :.t give his Excellency time to gtva
hiS t:<plai. t.on.
~~1e proper t1me is when hi>
mmi ~1y ,Jtires to giVe a reason for t1nir
d1spl2.l thmt. That is the usual course in Ena.
la1~d,. at;d although We are somettmes too ror{'d
of unr.tatmg what takes place in England, this might
be nn1t•L~d With beneflt. In England we find that
when acn:ns arrives, the ministry thus displaced got<>
t~e H~use w1thout delay, and make the necessary ex·
t-•anatrons, and say that they hold office only
unt1l ihetr successors . are appointed. That ought
to have been the course here but we are now withou~a.
mmtstry or a quasi miniStry, Wlthout a Government
or Governn~ent rep1esentative in the House, ex:cept;
my. hon. fnend opposite, and my leamed friend tha
Sohcrtor-General. We are entitled to an explanation
and we are on1y askmg ftom the Govc 11or to-morro~
that w~ich we are entitled to on t.h~~ moment. I
agiee With Dr. Greaves-it is absurd to talk althou~b.
'' e have the new Constitution, about ha~ing a ~e...
sponsrble ministry with one-third of the House nomince members. The responsibility of a mmistry
in England does not consist of a responsJ-bility to
the majority of ~he.Lower House only, but also tJ tha
people, because mCidentally to then· being app>irt,, l
or displaced, they are obliged to go back to thelt cou.
stituents; tbey have a double ordeal of respQn>Ib!hty
-responsibility to the majonty of the Honse, an;! ~
responsibility to t)le people, by their being obliged on
vacating their seats tl1e ni::Ollloiit they are appointed t()
a new office. This, theretOnl, is an imperfect or h~lf
rcsponsibility,-a responsibility to the House itself ll
partial responsibility . to the constituency, ~nd
amounts to a modicum or no responsibility
at all. To say, therefore, that we can have responsible
governmen~ until we can have
the new Con.
stttutiOn mtroduced in all its integrity is a.
mere. perversrty in the applicatiOn of ' words.
I think,_ Srr, we are entitled to have the fulle3t
InformatiOn as soon as it can be obtained, in answar to
cw· address to the Governor. The Colonial Engmeer
• uggests that the address is objectionable in its word·
.ng. ~ for one should be opposed to mtroducing any
"ords mto au address to the Governor which should not
te perfectly respectful to hun as a representative of
the Crown ; and ;f any suggestion can be made as
t o the wording o! tne addl ess 1t should be made for
I am sure the inten-non of the hon. memb!ir for\\-.!~
tJ.:'t IS oo use the most perfect)Y. respectful words and
he "'"uld allow 1t to be altered without altering tho
tcne of t;~~ address in r0ference to our obtaining the
fullest mforn.~t!On possible. I neecl not trouble th~
House with any i.:,rthc;- observations. I simply support the' motion of m.)' hon. friend, and oppose the
adjournment of this debate umrl to-morrow, as much
m1ght be done adverse to the interests of the
country durin,.. twenty-four hours, We know
1.ot here if the present holders of office ar<>
to be displaced and reru.~in out of it. We
}lludly know, QOnst1tuted as tr .... • Couucil 181 how wa
can have a ministry at all or 1\ o"\'"~rnment at aU. I
think it would be difficuit tc . ~...,a go"i·!'rnm~nt wlth
the present House a.s now C;V~lstituted; and ~~would
lmve been much better if the present holder. or ,'+fica
1 ad continued until the necessary arrangements ·h..._1.
been made by the House for calling into active opera·
twn the new assembly of the Council. The Go·
'enrment might have been displaced if a vote oi
the House displaced them nuder the new Con·
stitution. But hon. members will remelllbe( tb.a~
t hey have not yet been displaced by such a vote. Oa
tl1e contra1y, last session there was an earnest dcsir&
on the part of the hon. members on tins stde of tha
House, not by their conduct to disturb the posttioa
of the members of the Government ; m short, to ab·
stam from any vote which would have the ch~rac~er
of outvoting them. Great forbearance and lenity wa.s
observed by the members on this side of the House
simply because !Ir. Haines was a popular memoer'
and .deserve_dly so,-bccause there was a gene:
ral unptesswn on this side of tho House
that that bon. gentleman was using his earnest en·
deavors to carry out these votes in faver of economy-.
He was deser-vedly popular, and therefore there w&~
ncthmi 2_n the -~hape of a resolut1on or vote passed, or
.:.ven ,~~llSper~"" of, ~hich would. have the effect of
betraying an)' want "• conp.dence m the Government.
If the present membet8 ot the GoYcrnment-the ofllcial members-have g'O!Ie out of oU:~e or resigned, liS
the Colonial Engineer says i~ land I trust this worJ
will be taken down) th~y havE! been dismwsed,
as
mtimated
on
the
tO>
00~ttee
d":y,-whichever be the case, they have been J(g...
m1_ssed Wlt11out a vote of censure or nn adverse vote or
thrs H~lUse, a great anomally if we are to lwre
responsible govetnment.
'lhc COLONIAL ENGINEER: The hon. member
ha~ started a question con taming a good many knotty
pomt6. ~esponsible govermnent has never been pro ..
perly defined yet, and the definition depends on tb.e
mode m which rt is worked out whether it Ill
comprehensible at all. ~n Canada, for rn•ny
yeru"S after the mtroduct10n of 1·esponstble govetnment, they never knew what it meant
uut1l after years of difficulty a nd trouble. I hope
that wrll not be. our case here, and I trust that the
Govemment whiCh may be formed w1ll not have unneces~ry dttlicnlties thrown m its way, for they will
have dltlicultJCs enough without that. With regard to
the members who have been displaced or resigned for
diOplacement could not take plnce on the Gover~or'a
authont;v alone, there is a legal point of some
chfficult a& to whether the commission they
held under, the Ctown did not cease to b•
good .and valid on the proclamatiOn of the new
Coustttut10n. I am not prepared to say that, but the.-e
m1ght be reasm;able doubts as to whether they wet¢
good for auythmg after the proclamation of the Con·
st1tut10n. It was therefore necess.1.ry for the Goveruor
ta take sorue steps to provide for the country a Governprent about whose title there could be no doubt,
and m order tc do tb(\~ his Excellency sent for Mr.
Hames aud ordered hrm to form a new mimstry
(Loud cnes of" Oh, 11 and some confusion.) There C!l.~
be no doubt that this ministry of Mr. !lames, if he L~
successful m fomung one at all will be form•d
Jmmedtately, and 1t is for thlll re'ason that the;o
~~~;;!emen should have an opportumty of explan:>-

1usuftiC1ent
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Mr. FORLONGE. In reference to that portion of
:Mr. Chapman's speech where he says that the ne 1v
Constitution cannot be carried out tn a Howm constituted a~ it is now, did the honorable member re..
Jnembel' hiS mot10n at the close of last session?
.Mr. CIIAPiiiAN: I beg to couect the hono rabl~
1;nember. I gave a J?-Otice of motion entirely diff~rent
fJom what be rmagmes. I gave notice that I should
move early m t hls session, that even if the new Con~
titntiOn had not arnved it should be proclainled
Mr. FORLONGE I beg the hon. member's pardon
'.there JS no wistake, howeVer, about Mr. O'S,hanassy·~
~notion, and th1s step would only be m confor)nlty wttlt
1t. I sa.y, therefore, that it is sca.Icely fu.rr to the Go·
ve1~lOr to move ~~1s address untll we hear his explanation of hlS p oSltlOn, and which I tbmk 1s perfectly 1n
i~~~~~~~~-Wlth the fcelmg of the House at the end of
Mr. O'SHANASSY: It will be in the remembrancB
the House that just at Its {ismg, and before
Excellency could have taken any no'LH...C
of the motwn, I did give notica of
•· motion on the subject of mtroducing respon9ih:,
govermnent, but I believe the hon. member (&fr.
l< orlonge) never yet heard any development of the
p.an by which it was to be done; and why he &hould,
thei efm e, allude to the mere nttentwn of the m otion
1 mn at a 1o<=s to conceive. His positiOn is this-th.a~
the Governor should leave the country without g,:,..
veu1ment. "\Ye assemble on important matters a!td.
fipd there IS no munstry, and he ts an advocate fJr
an adJournment for a whole day. If any explana.twn
on a matter of Vlta.l importance respecting thm
'\hole c ouutry IS reqwred further than the one
we have heard from the offi.cet who lS the
representative of hts Excellency or his mi11isterJ we
ate taking the nght course to obtain 1t, bac~u:;e
we rccetve every moment a little informa.t10n, and, of
course, to the extent we shall draw so shall we raca1ve
it. 'lhe 1110t10n of which I ga.ve' notice last se.sswrt
" ould ha'le enabled the House, under the old C)!\·
sin.utwn, ~o mtro~uce a responstble Government, u.nd
do away with nommeeism. If the new ConstitutiOn.
had not auived 1t was 1ny 1ntention to hove develop~ i
tho.t plan. But I never contemplated t he introduction
or the sysLem tn a House appoh1tecl one ..
thud by the Crown and two-tbnds b.r th$
people. Thnt 1~as an ahsurdrty I d"l not dre~m ol.
.As to the question before the House, 1t appe.l.r.l
to be an extraordmary step taken on the part of ths
pie sent :b:xec~t1ve to forestall the positive introduct1011
of all the politiCal part of the new Constitution and
to take advantage of that which concems them;elves
lliOSt mnn~d1ately m 1ts interest, and to all appe>rance-so tar as we know at present-they are per..
fo.tly careless of what concerns the cotmtry. I do not
charge tlllll on them, us they are ahsent. They m >y
be he1·e to-morrow, or they may not; but whether
they Me or not, I do not see that we are bouh,i to
wa1t for the tsake of what is called coUrtesy
tu
tho~
~vho
~ve
not shown us much
courtesy m th1s conmnttee. OUl· duty is to get all th~
mfonnat10u possible-that cannot do ha.r m biit the
alJsence of it may. 'Ve do not know what tJu~ arra.un-e..
~ent may be-the terms of 1t or anything about tt.'It
JS an eA-taaordblary course to take. The Government
so an:aous to mtroduce responsible governmeut th~
lllOment the proclamation is made, come down and
take thetr seats under the old ConstituttOit
one day, and the next profess to he unable
to do so.
It 1s strange that his Excellency
dr<l not inform the House of the contemplated
d1ange. The despatch of Lord J. Russelldoesnots~y
~hat he should drsplace the present Executive. Thoro
Ill nothing of the kind m thlll present diSpatch; there- '
fore this ts an actiOn on the pat t of the Governor or
of these members, or a combined actwn on the pari of
both. 1 thrnk, however, that1t rsasty politiCal u1ovc
aud these gentlemen may pethaps find thomselve;
mistaken, for it remains to be seen whether even now
they can, m1der the new Constitution claim compensn.twn on the ~round of their 'ha.vmg rettred
~o-day.
I
think that the Governor, actwg as the representative of the Sovereign
ought to have announced this chauga and
us he dtd not announce it it is our duty to Rsk for the
11ecessary mformatwn.
'lhe COLONIAL ENGINEER: I do not say th•t
the Cotu1ctl 18 not entitled to tlus infonna.tLOn sought
by the motion. I only say thn.t it can be a.ttamel m:
a moro constttutiona.l and proper manner, n.nd th!lt is
Stlll my optnion. With regard to what tho b on.
member has sa.1d about n. penSIOn, that is l\
matter ou whtch I cannot enter at ~\11.
It
rcma.ius to be seen whether, when these gen..
t lcmert cbrm pensions, they slmll receive them or
not.
rrbnt h:1S, hO'\ eYer, nothing to do Wlth
1.hf' present questwn. I c:mnot understand the roJ.~on
wh) the Houst: should prl!:ss the ma.ttern.tall at th s >
nu...ment . rl'ht:y will not rccCLvc the mformntlo'n any
sooner, because n.Ll tbo information that c.n1 b.!
rcquu·ed "~ll be gwen to-morrow. If it could not bJ
g1ven so soon, tllCJl perhaps the 1UOtlOn m1ght ba
tMlde.
Mr. QRil<'FITH: I support the motion th~~ the
Chnil'WBJl do now leave the chair, nnd not on acco tw~
of the u.bseuce of those members, but bacu.u$~ ''"a
~venk in t h~ nbscnce ?f mfonna.tion, and we assumtt
thttt his Excell~ncy mtends to wtthhold from t !u
Houso thnt which I adrmt is perfectly duo to it.
For the present, the exocut.1ve officors hovillg'
felt th~ Hons~ oaunot bo present to gn•u
mfonuntlOn, and tt must be obvious to overyb.Jdy
thnt 1t State j)ltpcr, lllllbodyiug all thnt has occurred.
cunnut be dr~\wn up m n. moment. \\'o assumt) t.h.lt
bis Excellency is ~bout to wl-*hold the iuformatiOil
b) c.wrym~ an address millg him to g1 1•e tt. All>lther
R1atement has been mado to the House which I sho~ld
w ish to correct, and it is this-in a responsiblo Oo~
ve.nmumt the ministry should only resign 111
cotscquenoo of an adverse voto.
Other oir..
cumstuuccs have OXl!:ited and may exist thr~u,rll
'' hich a ministry nMy bo dissolved. They tn'\T
bavo been. dissoh od Irvm di!k<Oil.SlOil among.i~ t~Jtll·
sch ea; "nd "e do not. J... oow thnt thi.i has not bco 1 \ll!)
c~
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The tl.J.' i"'Cl'S oi the Crown- n nuu~ber of ~enca~e.Bll brought together-may ho,yc 'nnous. motJve~

tlem rinciples; n.nd on any particular qu~st1on they
nu~~o pto bring forwn.l'\i, they may ha~e n. cllfference C?f
)u\inion. 1 do not sa.y it is so; I ruu 1g~wrnnt o.u t!l~s
'"P . but in the absence of all the tnfonnatiOn, tt
l:~~d be discottrteous of us aud prem~.ture to a~su.mo
~ hnt the Governor did not w1sh to g1ve us full mror111 ·
~~~~~MHLING: I rise t? say that something is du~
t the di"mty of the House. I cannot at all undet'i.nd why the appeal ad mis.,riconiimn shol!ld be
~ t to this side of the House. Hou. gentlemen h~ve
1'~lthdmwn from office : released or dismissed, they are
",facto out of office, and I cannot uuderst<md why a
£ ,1'1er containing a brief nro:ratiou of the cause could
1"
1 0~ have been prepared. I cannot see that we are as~ ruing or doing anything discow·teous. We wish to
~ ...... the head of the Government the reasons for there<~ti~ation of these gentlemen, a,1d in doing that I
~ 0o not think that we can be very wrong.
c The SOLIC11'0R-GENERAL S.\id: As ho.lding :m
<ffice which is to be under the New ConstttutwnJ I rtse
'to explain' the circumstances under which I u.m here.
J rise lest my presence should be supposed to convey
anything. There was last night. a mc~ting of the late
Administration of t.he country, m whtch l WtiS mv1ted
to take part. Another engagement prevented me,
2 nd my professional eng"agements pre_vented .my
sttending a. meeting of the same body thts mor~11~1g.
;My presence hereisuot intended to convey a.ny opuuon
cfmyown. 'l'hismotion does howevera.ppcarto m e
to be a circmnstance requiring deep and mature cons•deration.
·:Mr. :MILLER: I should like to say a few words on
the e.xact position in which this question is. I may
lifi.Y that, ha,~ng sat ~n this House from its first cqm111encement up to tlus tune, I do not remember any
Jiituatiou iiJ which the Council were placed in Whi\t Ju~y
~ to>rme<l one of more perplexity. l'his convinces
ane that we should lw particularly watchful as to the
aneasm·osadoptedbytheExecntlvetolutroducerespou·
~iblegovernment. We should be exceedmglycarefulto
.see that those measures which we believe tuust be
':first initiated, viz., passing the electoral lists-fo; that
is the first thing to !Je done-to se~ that there IS no
7wws pocus work diSplayed; no shiftmg the cards, as
it were ~ must be allowed or can be allowed, until the
Cousti~tion is introduced, step by step, in!a likely am!
:proper manner, such as will be approved of
110t only by this House but b.y the constituencies
-those constituencies by whon1 we 1nay be
ll> ought to a serious n.ccog.nt. Therefor~, Sir, we
:u-e compelled-and I11i trust there mll be no
Jnisunderstanding on the part of the Governor
.-we are compelled to take the steps we
!lOW have done.
We demand a full explan~tion for · ourselves and the country for this
a:ep,-we feel that we have been injured by the
(.'Qurse which has been taken. I was almost about tD
cay that the Ilouse had. been insulted. (Hear, h ear.)
j want to know-for I have not yet heard-why the
C<Jurtesy so much talked of should not be extended
to us. 1'hese bon. men1bers who h_ave b~en disJUiSBed, or are about t.o" resign, or are placed Ul s<>me
t:~itua.tion in lirn.ho,-1 cannoG exactly. say what,:they should have come down, and in the1r place~ ~u~ve
~mtotmced their intention, and the unseemly pOSitiOn
in which the Council finds itself would have ~ee11
thus avoided. Government lS to blame, but 1lllg~t
easily have avoided the. cen~ure that may be. cast on 1t
forpln.cing the Counoilm thiS unsee';'llyposttiOn. Now,
Sir, no doubt there are re~ons ~ve.n. On one st~e
the rea-son is, as I gathered 1t-and 1t 1s strange that 1t
should come, not from the only legal gentleman of tho
Governmentpre~ent, butfromanofficerof great. talent
• ' q nrofesswn as a civil engineer, who has sa1d that
~ .tu.. r: · • unconstitutional for these members to make
Jt\vffi.Hd. U\.. ·
11ntil re-elected. That seems to pl2:
"''" ~U.WlllOm •·
If it were said by a lega1
roO.st unsatis1aCt0l'Y• . .
···d too much modesty ,to
gentleman, I should haVe 11... _
·"1 opinion agai~1st
dispute it ; but I will ventw ·e a l.ay.... .
-... notht~1g
that of a civil engineer, and say tl)at thera .,_
·· '
"Unconstitutional in these members holding office un~~b
'&hey had. let the Council know what they were about [
to do. 'l'hen·comes another reason, if there be nothing
h 1 b'
1
in this. If it be renlly tme t at t 1e o Ject t >ese mem-~
)ers have in view is to secure to themselves,pensiOllS-.-·b en ;;;ov come back it \1111 not r~ise •hem mucb,
"a the esl.ima~::lll of this House, and therefore the
d bl: th ~ E•x~cutive, pa:•
"
';r.;~~e
'\"l!;el.! has been p..;."!'ue
ticularly on the eve o~ ~·!:'_e constl~\lt!On, lS to be i'C. ·
gretted. To sav the least of it ;t !:>as been a left- [
)landed movement, and theref~re I uphQ~j, i!! !t.1
integrity the motion of the hon. member for Talbot.
I thhtk the information desired would be properly
e>btnined by an address; and, without.olfence, it will
show to the Government that this House, although on
the eve of its dissolution, will assert its independence
as it always has done as the representative of the
people.
The COLONIAL ENGINBER: I would merely re•
:iii~ that by the gentlemen to whom allusion has
been mot:." the .question of pensions was never for one
Jnstant entert:>;.":!'d.
ll!r. F ..MURPHY: The hon. member for Nortlt
Bourke has talked about having to give a serious a.ceo=t of himself to, his constituency at the approaching
fl)ections; and certil.inly most of the speeches we had
llenrd here to-night would seem to be re~arkably ap;plicable to such a state of things; for auy person who
.lu1.<l listened attentively could not but have perceived
that they were replete with all the claptrap a:d c«p· .
tand••m allusions tha~ we so generally hear on the
OCtasion of a heavy election contest. I would no\v a-sk
if this House is justified in coming forward to ask ex•
planations from the Governor, or to seek to vindicate
:the authority of the cottntry? Nothing but the greatest
emergency can ever justify us in taking such step;
.and l would seriously ask whether such an emergency
l1as yet arisen ? ("Yes, yes.") 'l hen how and why has
it arisen'? It cannot be such a serious business as:
:5~ me bon. members would lead us to believe. for we
llaYc it from more than one hon. member tha.t it has
arisen only within the space of a very few hours. One
l10u. member, holding a responsible office under the
Covermnent, has told us that he had not heard of the
1·e•ignation or the dismissal of the Executive until he
had actually arrived h1 the House, Now if the step
thnt has been announced to us had. been contemplated
for any time, either by the executive officers of the
Coverrunent, or by the Governor, or if they had had
it for any period in their minds, does not the House
think that t he hon. the Solicitor-General would have
been made acquainted with what was doing 1 and
li'Ould he have been allowed to place himseli ill ~the
foolish position he had been, by coming down
to the House and taking his~ seat after
his
colleagues
in
office
had
resigned 1·
("Yes, he would.") Then I can only say that, such bei11g the case, there must be men connected with the
Covernmeut very niuch greater fools than ever I took
them to be. 1 would, however, really ask the House
to considerwh~ther it will be dignified in them to rush
forward with an address to the Governor in this raslt
.aud hasty manner because front some cause the rhinis~
try have resigned 01· been dismissed? It amouuts, in
fact, to throwing themselves forward and demanding
information at the knife's point. 'fhe speeches of hon.
:members were nothing more than this: they detnauded the information at the knife's point, and
i!.acked up the demand by declamatory speeches. PosSibly the Governor may not have known of the loss of
l1is Executive until within the las~ few bow-s, and, con~
~equently, may not have had. an opportunity of informllJg tbe House of the circumstances. Besides, this is
"kind of dilemma that the conntr>: will be in not very
unfrequently in the future ; and if on every such a.n
()Ccasion you do what you are now doing, in what a.
r~sition will you p1ace yourselves, rushing in thus
Jnndly and intemperately? Such conduct would be
ruost extraordinary-most unheard~of, and no prace.
.rent could be found for the cow·se the House now
~ishes to ;pursue. On many occasions in the English
l£ouse of l'arliament, when a ministry have resigned
cu some unforeseen emergency, a junior member of
the GovcrllUlent has come down to the House and moved
the adjournment of the House to some other day,
\\·hen explanations would be given. I am prepared to
adm1t, however, that the ordinary course is for the mi...
llister himself to come down to the House and infonn
.them that he holds office only until his successor is ap'}JUinted. That is the general piau ; but there are hundreds of cases to be fomtd in the Parliamentary Journals
~·here; through some emergency, the Prime Minister
l1as not been present, a.nd where a subordinate officer
of the Government has asked th.e ad.jourument of the
llouse. I am almost sure that the sn.me thing h~3 oc~1.trred twice, if not three times, during the last Par.
l~amentary session. Under these Circumstances, then,
j think that the ad.dxess to the Governor would be
]>nmature, and I shall consequently vote for the
because I think that the amendment
l~mendmeut,-not
las been moved wisely, or that the hon. moVer ha.s
d~ne well in moving it. One thing, however, I must
2.~nu.lc to,-1 must uphold the character and integrity
CI those hon. members who so lately held their sea.ts
(IJl the bench before me. I regret that motives should
la.ve been imputed to them derogatory to their hig-:1
c.hatacter and standing, and such as1 I am sure, the
bon. members who alluded to them m the warmth of
debate must be very far from really believing. I am
'lUltc satisfied that no such motives whatever as those
<:onnected with pensions could ha,.•e in any way infmcnced the members of the Executive Govennnent
jn the step they have taken. (" Oh, oh !" from Mr.
Fawkner.) Even the bon. member who now cries
"Oh, oh ! does not in his heart believe, though he
uses the argument in debate, that tbe gentlemen who
<o lately sat before me could have been n.cted on by
. ouc·h base motives. Such a thought would be as
unworthy of him as it would be of the noble-minded
\;entlemen I allude to. I shall oppose the motion
ecause I think it premature, rash, and undignified;
and because it is now only an emergency arisen that
\\ould be constantly arising hereafter.
.Mr. FAWKNER: I throw back upon the hon.me1nber
Ins taunt about claptrap and our courting populanty. ~can recollect some sessions back, when the want..
Cf·confidence motion was under discussion, the llOn.
>t<mber then told us on this side of the House that we
\rere au seeking for Government situations ;
~.d yet, as it happened, the hon. member w)lo ~ used
~ IS taunt was the only one that got a Government
a.:erth after all ;-after his having given the casting~
l·ote on the motion, too. There !-I have no more to
~ay to him. Coming now to what has been sa.itl. by the
l:on. lllember for N onnanby, I can only say that if tb.e
Oo,·ernor can show that such an eme~ency has arisen
as tl1e hon. member seems to think, and if he was unable to come down to this House and inform us of the
CJrcumsta.nce.c;, I am sure this House will fully axone..
lale hi• Excellency from all blame. I speak for this
Slue of the House and I think I speak the sentiments
<>f hon. members' arow1d me. I am myself quite
>cady to exonerate the Governor if he allows us any
t,ocd grounds for his delay. But this appears to me,
10m what I have henrd of it, to be a
lej,'Ular despotic act-the deed of an autocrat : I am
"l Posed to all your autocratic n.cts. I oppose squattot~~~·. plutocracy! Governorcracy, autocracy, and all.the
: .__..'t C1'aeys. I_a ways have been, and always shaH be,
t~posed to them. But we have learned something in
by\~0\lrse of tho debate-the secrets come out little
thl.'J1B-and that is, that a person, not a member of
llav Ouse, hns been deputed to select a ministry. We
"' e Only to give these gentlemen on the other side
~Je enough, and we shall learn something presently
;.,~t ~re drawing them out by degrees. If this statea~te 18 conect, then I say that the Governor has
tntmd lllost unconstitutionally by calling on a gentle~
tLent not a member of this House to form a Govern~
illb · I must press my motion on the House ; then,
V.cmee ~ovcrnor can show any reason for wha.t he has
t$.nn, , for one, am ready to acquit him; but if he
~r. ot, then 1 say that it shall not be by a nominee
tha~ ~OY~rument officer that he shnll be screened, or
lrl~de e t; ~11 be prevented from hearing the remarks
lh 0~ h1s conduct by thia House.
n.c e COLONlAL ENGINEER: 1 cannot say at the
tJ i:]int whether lt1r. Haines is or i<:~ not a member of
a1, ol ouse, as I do not know whether he has been re1nwd or not. My impres>rion ill that when hin
11 cntleucy caJJed upon 1\fr. Haines to fonn a Govern.t. r~e:~~<.~e at once appointed that gentleman to his
(!
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tMBLINO : l apprehend t11at the course pro0 the Hc,usc~ i~ \ 'l·h a plOl e:1· one
'!'he la.te
(;L;•~ .L<lfJ:om hvhJlni their HC:\t.s
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in the Uonse, they holding them only wltl1 !
tl:oir t.illces. ~Thus tbe ..IIouse ca.unot l'6C91YO

the infonna.tion they require from the 11.te Ministry;
and cert!Linly they will hn.veno right to ask it from ~o
llCW ministry. I corta.iuly do thinK that the House ~,_u
be doing very wrongly if thoy descend frotn the htgh
position they have assumed, and allow themsclve3 to
bo tampered with by the suggestions from the other
side.
The SPEAKER: I had not intended to have spoken
on this motion; but I must say that it appeared to me
the House will lose nothing by deferring the m~ttcr
for a day. I admit that the proceeding is" most unpatalleled one; but supposing it to have orighut ' il
with the Ministry themselves, and that they have r~
signed, I must say that before th~y tendered th31r
1 ·esiguations they should have explamed to thts House
what they wero going to do, aud why"they were goiug
to do it, and then have left the House to CXJ?l'03S
theirsatisfac:tionor dissatisfaction a.t these proceedmg-3.
Such would have been the natural cour·se ofprocedure
had the matter originated with them. No sudden ex.igeucy could possibly have arisen to have prevented
them from following the usual course. It has baen
sugg·ested that there wei'C some legal difficulties in the
\\ay; but th2se must have been known bcforehm;u.l1 and
could not have prevented the usual courtesy bemg exercised towards this House. If, on the other hand, the
lLatt~r had Originated with the Governor, his Exoal~
1cncy tnust have had his mind ma.de up on the point
for SOll)C time previously. Then why had he not. in~
t 1 oduced it into his speech to the Council on Fnda.y
h st? No great emergency could have arisen si t1ce
then to have enlied for t hese proceedings. .At all even~s
tl e step must have originated with either one or the
other. and by whomsoever adopted it certainly has not
bren the bast course of procedure so far as conc~h".H
tHs House, the Ministry not being in y1e Hou:'; to
e.,p~ain ·uue cause. we ha.ve heard, .uowev~r, \1-~·:lrt
the late Colonial Secretary (Mr. Haines) has been 1
commissioned to form ,a ministl·y. If so, and if he
2hculd succeed, he will come down to the House tom orrow, and offer his explanations. If he does not
fOlm a ministry he will not be a member of the
House, and will not consequently be able to explain.
In that case the House may very well call for expianations from the Governor. I put it now to members
on the r epresentative side of the House, with whose
views on most of the important questions of the day
I must say that I genemlly concur, whether
it will not be wise to allow this delay of a
day? Suppose there has been a conflict !)atween the Governor and his Executive Councilis it right that the House should got a mere ex przrte
stat<ment of the conflict, and the causes that led to tt,
from the Governor? Not that I would w1sh to mfer
that such account would be made willingly incorrec~;
but it would be the account of one of the parties only,
and consequently must be, in a manner, prejudiced.
JS'o! the· A1iuisters themselves should be the persons to
give the explanations, if any explanations are to be.
given. This will be much more sMisfactory to ~ll parties and the House cannot possibly lose anyttung by
the'delay of a day. If the new minister comes do Nil
to tbe House to-morrow his explanations must be far
more satisfactory than any mere cooked~up mesaa.;se- ,
for cookecl-U.;.l it nu1st be, more or less, to n1eet the
case
.
JYr~. BENSON: I rise to support the original resohitiou. When the Governor found he could not
consistently retain his ministers in. office, he sho';'ld
prior to their dismissal have given some explanatiOn
to the House of the causes that had led hrm so to act;
whereas if, instea.d of being dismissed, the Mini,stry
have tendered their resiguations, their duty would
have been, properly, to have given some infonn~tion
on the subj ect to this House. 'l'!le H~m~e th~n. w11l be
wanting in tha due exercise of 1ts digmty 1f 1t does
not get au explanation on this point, ei"ther from tl~e
Government or from the Governor. The extraordlnary nature of. the proceeding fully justifies t~e H?u~e
in calling for the mformatwu requ1red; whilst tt lB
due to tbe Governor and to the Executive that they
should clea~ themselves fi:om the unfortunate posi..
+ton they have got into.
";
'""".<l!.udment was then put, and lost.
-· "" HARRISON the word
• The U.tu........ ·
· ...... ~tion · and a
On the motion or ......
' .. __
"extraordinary,. was erased from"'" __ .
further verbal amendment was m" ·'• o"·n 'he mo•1v··
u.uv
•
• of Mr. Chapman.
The
original
motion, as thus verbally amended' wllil
put
and
carried.
The notices of motion standing in the name of the
"~lotlia: Secretary were postponed to to-morrow, and
""
the House I'Oso.
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OF THI! !JAY.
:BusrNils§ f<li~ Tars DAY, 28Tn NOVEMBEJi,'
W 1. E lection of Menlbers of Council and .Assembly
F.egulation Bili-Consideriltion of his Excellency thlt
Governor's l'>Iessage No. 3.
~. Victoria Electoral Bill-Consideration of his Ex·
oellenoy the Governor'sMessage No. 4.
~ 3. Party Processions .Act Continuation Bill-Considemiion of 1tis Excellency the Governor'• ll[essage
No. 5.
.
4. Assessment on Stock Continuation Bill-Consideration ·of his Excellency the Governor's Message
No. 6.
It 5. Address in Reply to the Governor's Opening
Speech-Consideration of report from Select Com·
mittee.
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